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What topics do students study? 

Students study a variety of topics throughout years 7 and 8 that allow them to explore the 

human and physical Geography of the world they live in. This provides our students with a 

sound knowledge and understanding of global, national and local issues as well as equipping 

students with the important and useful skills needed to be successful in the 21st century. 

The units are taught as follows: 

 Autumn Term Spring Term Summer Term 

Year 7 Exploring My Geography 
 

Exploring Our Local Area 

Exploring The UK Exploring Europe 

Year 8 Exploring North America 
 

Exploring South America 

Exploring Oceania 
 

Exploring Africa 

Exploring Asia 

 

Students are given an orange checklist at the start of each topic which they stick in their 

exercise book. This outlines the topics and content students will be studying for that unit. 

This gives the students the opportunity to read ahead before they start a unit of work. 

Alternatively, it can also be used a revision checklist to help them prepare more effectively 

for their unit assessments and end of year exam. 

 

How are students assessed? 

Students complete a variety of assessments through the course of each year as well as an 

end of year exam in the Summer Term. These are teacher marked with detailed feedback 

given on how students have performed as well as how to improve and progress. 

 

How can students revise effectively? 

It is vital that students fully prepare themselves for an exam.  Good and effective revision 

combined with competent exam technique provide a strong foundation for exam success! 

The following pages provide some useful tips to help students fully prepare for their 

Geography assessments and exams in years 7 and 8. 

http://www.woodkirkacademy.co.uk/
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1. Start by reviewing what you currently know and understand about the 

topics covered.  

 

 

 

2. Next focus on the weakest topics first – these will be the red and amber 

ones.  Plan your revision by putting together a revision timetable – see 

example below:  
 

  Morning Morning Afternoon Evening 

Saturday Football or  
swimming 

Revise UK 
map 

Revise UK 
weather 

Watch DVD 

Sunday Revise rivers Lunch at 
gran’s 

Still at gran’s Revise 
causes + 
effects of 
flooding 

 

Read through the checklist and 

‘RAG’ it by writing R, A or G in 

the column! 

Red = I know little or nothing 

about this - I must revise this first! 

Amber = I know some but not all 

of it - I need to go back over this! 

Green = I know most or all of this 

– but I still need to read through it! 

 

Once you have revised each 

topic tick of the last 2 columns 

to show you have revised and 

understood it. 
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3. Revise these topics by finding them in your exercise book. However, do not 

just simply read through them – instead do something with the information 

to help you remember it and make it stick! 
 

Try out some of these ideas:  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4. Once you have revised each topic, complete the last 2 columns on your 

orange checklist to show that you have revised and understood it. 

Mind maps Flash cards / Q+A cards 

 

 

Post-it notes 

Labelled diagrams 
or drawings 

Mnemonics 

Teach it to 
someone else! 
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How can students improve exam technique? 

Make sure you understand what the ‘command words’ in the exam mean! 

DESCRIBE (AO1) = Write about the main characteristics 

EXPLAIN (AO2) = Elaborate on your answer by giving reasons and 

providing evidence and examples 

EVALUATE (AO3) = Identify the strengths and weaknesses / advantages 

and disadvantages of something 

 

Any useful websites? 
 

The best way to revise is using your exercise book. However, there are some 

websites that have information, activities and games to help make revision 

more fun! 
 

Kids Geography: https://kidsgeo.com/geography-games/ 

OS Mapzone: https://www.ordnancesurvey.co.uk/mapzone/ 

BBC Bitesize: https://www.bbc.com/education/subjects/zrw76sg 

National Geographic for Kids: 

https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/category/discover/geography/ 

 

How can parents help? 

 Support your child by helping them plan their 

revision and checking it is going well. 

 Encouraging your child to seek help from their 

teachers with any topics they do not understand.  

 

What support is available in the Geography department? 

Students are encouraged to seek help and support from their geography 

teacher as and when needed.  

https://kidsgeo.com/geography-games/
https://www.ordnancesurvey.co.uk/mapzone/
https://www.bbc.com/education/subjects/zrw76sg
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/category/discover/geography/
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwix9_igqMnZAhXLbhQKHW5VCkkQjRwIBw&url=http://moziru.com/explore/Geography clipart geography teacher/&psig=AOvVaw1QaXyd3B3VqA2ypzZLRjki&ust=1519931497731245
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjN-qnHqMnZAhVGuRQKHVxtCTwQjRwIBw&url=https://thelifematics.wordpress.com/2015/12/29/homework-battles-situations-when-parents-help-negatively-affects-students/&psig=AOvVaw2SL-ZTqmrnwtx2IhZFoH34&ust=1519931578078303
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjilqORqcnZAhWMWhQKHVbSC5YQjRwIBw&url=http://clipart-library.com/computer-cartoon-images.html&psig=AOvVaw2Jk7gJ6MTr9ovW179K6eih&ust=1519931743105069

